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RECORDINGOF
BY.I,AWS
OF
DEERFIELD WOODSASSOCIATION

PLEASE CROSS I\{ARGINAL REFERENCE WITH THE DECI,ARA'TION OF
RESTRICTION$,COVENA}.ITSAND EASEMENTS FOR DEERFIELD WOODS
SUBDMSION 3 RECORDEDAT VOLLIME 15039,PAGE 33e ET SEQ.,OF THE
CI.IYAHOGACOUNTY RECORDS.

BY-I,AWS
OF
DEERFIELD WOODS ASSOCIATION
WHEREAS, The Deerfreld Woods Association ("Association") wa$ created on or
about March 1, lg7g, in conjunction with the frling of its Articles of Incorporation
with the Ohio Secretary of State's Offlrceiand
WIIEREAS, the Association's principal purpose is to maintain and operate The
Deerfreld WoodsAssociation development located in Strongsville, Ohio, pursuant to
the terms and provisions of the Declaration of Restrictions, Covenants and
Easements for Deerfield Woods Subdivision 3, that were frled for record at Volume
15039,Page 389 et seq.ofthe cuyahoga county Recordsiand
(the
WHEREAS, upon the frling of the Articles of Incorporation, a set of Bylaws
"Bylaws") for conducting the Association's affairs was also created and adopted by
the Declarant, but not filed for record with the Cuyahoga County Recordsiand
WTIEREAS, to insure the integrity of the Association's Bylaws and to maintain a
permanenr record of said Bylaws, the Association's Board of Directors has decided
io have the Bylaws filed for record with the Cuyahoga County Recorder'sOffice'
NOW THEREFORE, The Deerfreld Woods Association Bylaws are attached to the
"Exhibit A," and set forth as attached hereto.
Declaration, as

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said The De-qrleld WoodsAssociation has caused
day of {
the execution of this instr,rment ihi,s *ff
2008.
THE DEERFIELD WOODSASSOCIATION

WILLIAM WALSH, its
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STATE OF OHIO

)

COUNTY OF CUYAIIOGA

)

) s s

BEFORE ME, a Notary Public, in and for said County, personally appeared
the above named. The Deerfield Woods Association, by its President and its
Treasurer, who acknowledgedthat they did sign the foregoing instrument, on Page
Z of B and that the same is the free act and deed of said corporation and the free act
and deed of them personally and as such officer.

PUBLIC

@

ERINK.WTTE
NotaryPubllc
Stateol Oh'to

*'"^"ilT$i:lo?f'"*

Thie instrument prepared bY:
KAI\{AN & CUSII\{ANO, Attorneys at Law
2000 Terminal Tower
50 Public Square
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
(216) 696'0650
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BY-LAWS

'oF

DEERFIELDWOODSASSOCIATION
ARTICLE I . DEEIN
SECTIO]{ L
.,Association"shallmeanandreferto the DeerfieldWoodsAssociation,a non-profitcorporationorganized
andexistingunderthe lawsof the Stateof Ohio'
SECTIONE
..Theproperties"shallmeanandreferto DeerfieldWoodsSubdivision,Shongsville,Ohio andthe Lots and
and such
theretoas describedin the recordedDeclarationof Covenantsand Easements
Living Units appurtenant
V,
provided
Article
as
additionstheretoas rnay hereafterbe brought withiu the jurisdiction of the Association
Section6 of theseBY-Laws'
SECTIONJ.
.,Commonproperties"shallmeanandrefer to thoseareasof land shownon any recordedsubdivisionplat
of The propertiesand intendedto be devotedto the commonuseandenjoymentof the ownersof The Propertiesto
the extentownedby theAssociation'
SEETISN 4.
.,Living Unit" shall mean and refer to any building, or any portion of a building, situatedwithin The
by a singlefamilyproperties,designedandintendedfor useandoccupancyas a residence
SECTION5.
,,Lot" shallmeanandreferto any sublot(weatheror not improvedwith a house)shownuponanyrecorded
subdivisionplat of ThePropertieswith the exceptionof the CommonPropertiesasheretoforedefined.
SECTION6.
.,Unit Clusterparcel" shall meanand refer to thoseareasof land shownon the plat of the Propertiesand
intendedto be devotedto the usedallowedby the Sectionof the CodifiedOrdinancesof the City of Stongsville or
ordinanceregulatingSingleFamilyDetachedHousingandclusterdevelopment.
anyothersucce$sor
SECTIONZ
,,Owner"shall meanand refer to the recordowner,whetherone or more personsor entities,of the fee
simpletitle to any Lot or Living Unit situatedupon The properties,but shall not meanor refer to the mortgagee
thereof,unlessand gntil such *ortgug"" has acquiredtitle pursuantto foreclosure'or any proceedingin lieu of
forecloswe.
SECTION8.
,,Declaration"shall meanany Declarationof Restrictions,Covenantsand Easements
filed of recordas to
any subdivisionconstitutinga portionof the Properties.
SEEIISNS
"The Developer"shall meanand refer to
, a corporationorganizedand
and
respectivesuccessors
any
of
their
and
corporations
and
its
iffruated
State
of
Ohio,
lawi
of
the
under
the
existing
assigns.

SEETIQTrc.
..Member" shall mean and refer to all those Owners called members as provided in Article II, Section I
hereof.
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ARTICLE II --MEMBERSHIP
SECTION-L

Mernbcrshis

intereslin any Lot or Living
Eachpersonor entity who is a recordowner of a fee or undividedfee simple
providedthat any suchpersonor
Unit, includingthe Developei rfruil automaticallybe a Memberof the-Association,
of performanceof an obligationshall
entity who holdssuchinteiestmerelyu, u ,r"*iry for the paymentof money
in any Lot or Living Unit, all such
not be a Member. Whenmore thanonepersonsirold suchinterest,or interests,
personsshall
but for quorun\ votrng,consentingandall otherrightsof Membership,such
personsshallbe tvtemueis,
which vote
unit,
or
Living
such
Lot
for each
collectivelybe co'nted asa singleMember,unalrrtitrcato oie (l) vote
be jointly
shall
such
Member
Each
deern
for suchLot or Living Unit sha*llbe exercisedasthey amongthemselves
hereinafterprovidedwith respectto suchLot or Living unit'
andseverallyliable for thepayrnentof theassessments
SECTISN2.
levied by the
assessments
The rights of Membership are subject to the payment of annual and special
a
lien upon the
and
becomes
owner of
Association,the obligationof which urr"rr*"ot, is imposedagainsteach
and
of
Covenants
the
Declaration
are madeas providedby Article V of
propertyagainstwhich such assessments
Restti"tionsto which ThePropertiesaresubject'
SECTION3.

of MembershipRishts'
Suspension

under
to asses$ments
The Membershiprights of any personwhoseinterestin The Propertiesis subject
by
suspended
maybe
pay suchasse$sments,
section2 of this erticterJ, *i*tt ., o, nof h" be personallyobligatedto
such
payment
of
remain unpaid; but, upon
action of the Trusteesa*itrt the period whJn the assessments
If the Trusteeshaveadoptedandpublished
restored'
automatically
be
shall
pri-vileges
rights
and
his
assessments,
and the personalconductof any
rules and regulationsgoverningthe use of the CommonPropertiesand facilities,
suspendthe
may
in their discretion'
they
personthereon,as providediril'rticte V, Section2 of thesi By-Laws,
'urty
(30)
days'
tl
to
exceed
period
not
for
a
rightsof any suchpersonfor violationof suchrulesandregulations
SECTIQNII

Saleor Transferof Lot or Livins Unit'

in anyway from ownershipof a Lot or Livinglnit anduponthe saleor
Membershipil1aynot be separated
ceaseand terminateautomatically,
tansfer of title to a Lot or Living unit, the Membershipof suchassignorshall
that if ownershipis
whethersuchtansfer is voluntar*yor involuntaryor by operationof law; provided,however,
way
be
effected'
in
no
held in two or morenames,the Mlmbership of thl non-transferringowner shall
ARTICLE III - VOTING RIGHTS
suchMember'
EachMembershallbe entitledto one(1) votefor eachLot or Living unit ownedby

SECTIQII-L Riehtif Eniauneft
as providedby the
Eachmembershall be entitledto the use and enjoymentof the CommonProperties
Declarationapplicableto The Propedies'
SECIISNZ

Delesationof Riehts'

his immediatehousehold
Any membermay delegatehis rightsof enjoymentin the ComrnonPropertiesto
for a term of one (l)
interest
a
leasehold
ttrr Properfiesunder
^Secretary
and guests# to uny of his lessis who reiide npott
personand of the
any
such
name
of
of
the
itl writing
year or more. SuchMember shall notify the
under
to
suspension
are
subject
person
of
such
ptiuil*g"i
relationshipof the Mernbeito ,u"h p.rron. The rightsuttd
reasonable
to
the
subject
are
further
and
Member,
oi
th.
Article II, Section3 hereof to the sameextentas thos"
rulesandiegulationsof the Associationgoverningtheuseof tle CommonPropedies'
ARTICLE V - GENERALPOWERSOF THE ASSOCIATION
SECI[IQN-!.

Funds'
from Assessment
Parrments

TheAssociationshallpay out of the fundhereinafterprovidedfor, the following:
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'
Landscaping, gardening, Snow removal, cleaning,
(a)
Careof CommonProperties.
of the Common itropertiesand any of its facilitie$' the operation'
maintenance,,"pai, urrd ,"pl**il
pro rata shareof the costsof
and repair of any recreationalfacilitieson The Properties,a reasonable
maintenance
as
may
be madeavailablefor the
and
facilities
areis
and repairof suchotherrecreational
operation,mainterrance
as
other
commonexpenses
such
and
Properties),
The
on
not
located
non-exclusiveuse of all owneis(whetheror
andproper;
theAssociationshalldetermineareneces$ary
The servicesof any person or firm employed by the
WaeesandFeesfor Services.
(b)
or
personsrequired-for the maintenance
Associatiorlincluding *itttont ti*itation, the servicesof any personor
selvices,
accounting
and/or
legal
any)
and
if
operationof the Commonproperties(includinga recreation-airector,
of the DeclarationandtheseBy-Laws
the
enforcement
or
froperties
The
operatiorrof
rn
the
proper
and
necessary
Association;
of
the
of the rights
andfor tirr otginiiution, operationandenforcement
enumeratedshall be
(c)
CapitalAdditions and Inmrovements. The Association'spowersherein
of the maintenancefund any
limited in that the Associationshall have no il]-moritv to acquire and pay for out
havinga total cosi in excissof one ThousandDollars ($1,000'00),nor shall
,"pit"r additionsand improvements,
of the Common
the Associationauthorizeany stuctural aiterations,capitaladditionsto, or caPitalimprovements
each
casethe prior
without
in
(1,000.00)
Propertiesrequiringan expenditurein excessof One ThousandDollars
of
the
Association;
power
voting
of
the
a
majority
approvalof the Membe6 of theAssociationentitledto exercise
Membersif the Board
A policy or policiesinsuringthe Asso_ciation,_l$
(d)
LiabiliE lusuranse.
and their inviteesor
units
or
Living
Lots
of
to
the
owners
public-or
the
and the owners uguinrlry l-uuitity to
of which policy shall be
tenants,incident to the ownershipand/oruse of the CommonProperties,the limits
reviewedannually;
(e)
Wqrkna[ s tqllpggqationto complywith any apPlicablelaws;

Insuranceto the extentnecessary
Workmen'sCompensation

Any amountnecessaryto dischargeany mechanic'slien or
(f)
Discharseof Mechanic'sLiens.
otherencumb,u,'""l.uffioranypartthereofwhichmayintheopinionoftheAssociation
theparticularOwners;
const.ctive a lien againstthe CommonPropertiesrathir thanmerelyagainstthe interests-of
any
statutoryprovisions
of
in
limitation
not
be
shall
authority
foregoing
rhat
the
it U.org understood]however,
of suchlien, they
relatingto the samesubjectmatter.where on* oi moreowners areresponsiblefor the existence
the
Associationby
incurred
by
shall be jointly and severallyliable for the cost of dischargingit and any costs
to saidOwners;
reasonof saidiien or liensshallbe specificallyassessed
Any other materials,supplies,labor, services,maintenance,repairs,
(g)
AdditionaLExBgueswhich the Associationis requiredto secureor pay for pwsuantto the terms
altemations,i**urr"riilrsffi*"nts
or proper
be necessary
of theDeclarationandtheseBy-Lawsor by law or which in the opinionof theTrusteesshall
By-Laws'
or
these
the
Declaration
of
the
enforcement
or
The
iroperties
andoperaiionof
for the maintenance
SEeTIoNe

RulesandResulalisus.

voting power if the
The Association,by vote of the Membersentitled to exercisea majority of the
samesupplementing
the
time
amend
time
to
and
from
rulesandregulations
Association,may adoptsuchreasonable
advisablefor the
deem
as
it
may
these
By-Laws
and
Declara-tion
the *l*s and regulaiionsset forth in the
and general
safety
comfort,
the
health,
and
for
Properties
The
of
maintenance,conseryationand beautification
properties.written noticeof suchrules and regulationsshallbe given
welfareof the owners and occupantsof The
and regulations.In the event
to all owners and rhe propertiesshallat all timesbe maintainedsubjectto suchrules
rules and regulationsshall conflict with any provisionsof the Declarationor of theseBy'Laws,
suchsupplemental
tlreproviiions of the Declarationandof theseBy-Laws shallgovern.
SECTION3.

No Active Businessto be Conductedfor Profit'

an activebusiness
Nothing hereincontainedshallbe construedto give the Associationauthorityto conduct
them'
of
or
any
for profit on behalfof all the Owners
SECIISNI!.

DelesatiaqdD!ge$-

its Board of
Nothing herein containedshall be construedso as to precludethe Association,through
responsibilities
duties
and
such
its
choice
of
Trusteesandofficers,from delegatingto persons,firms or corporations
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of the Association as Trustees of the Association shall from time to time specify, and to provide for reasonable
compensationfor the performance of such dutids and reiponsibilities.
SECTION 5.

Applicable Laws.

The Association shall be subject to and governed by the provisions of any statutesadopted at any time and
applicable to The Propefties; provided, however, that all inconsistencies between or among the permissive
provisions of any statute and any provision of the Declaration and these By-Laws, and any inconsistenciesbetween
any stahrte applicable to associatioru formed to administer the Common Property shall be resolved in favor of the
latter statute. In the event of any conJlict or inconsistencybetween the provisions of the Declaration and the Articles
or By-Laws of the Association, the terms and provisions of the Declaration shall prevail, and the Owners and all
persons claiming under them covenant to vote in favor of such amendments in the Articles or By-Laws as will
remove such conJlicts or inconsistencies.
SECTION 6.

Additions to Prouertiesand Membership.

Additions to The Propertiesmay be made only in accordancewith the provisions of Article II, Section 2, of
the recorded Declaration of Covenantsand Reshictions applicable to said Properties. Such additions, when properly
made under the applicable covenants, shall extend the jurisdiction, functions, duties, and Membership of the
Association to such Properlies.
ARTICLE VI - BOARD OF TRUS]LEES
$ECTION l-

Number and Quallfieatiqps.

A Board of

Trustees,all of who mustbeMembersof the Association,shall

rnanagethe affairsof theAssociation.
SECTION2.

Electionof Trustees:Vacancies.

The Trusteesshallbe electedat eachannualmeetingof Membersof the Associationor at a specialmeeting
calledfor thepurposeof electingTrustees.At a meetingof Membersof the Associationat which Trusteesareto be
receiving
elected,only personsnominatedascandidates
shallbe eligible for electionasTrustees,andthe candidates
the greatestnumberof votesshall be elected. In the eventof the occurrenceof any vacancyor vacanciesin the
Board of Trustees,howevercaused,the remainingTrustees,throughlessthan a majority of the whole authorized
numberof Trustees,may,by the voteof a majorityof their number,fill anysuchvacancyfor the unexpiredterm.
SECTION3.

Termof Office: Resisnations.

Eachinitial Trusteeshall hold office until the secondannualmeetingof the Membersof the Association
following his election,and until his successoris elected,or until his earlierresignation,removal from office or
death. Any Trusteemay resign at any time by oral statementto that effect madeat a meetingof the Board of
Trusteesor in writing to that effect to take effect immediatelyor at suchothertime as the Trusteenuy specifl'.
Membersof theboardof trusteesshallservewithoutcompensation.
SECTION4.

OrsanizationMeetins.

Immediatelyafter eacharmualmeetingof the Association,the newly electedTrusteesand thoseTrustees
whosetermshold over shall hold an organieationmeetingfor the purposeof electingofficers and transactingany
otherbusiness.Noticeof suchmeetingneednot be given.
SECTION5.

ReeularMeetins.

by a
Regularmeetingsof the Boardof Trusteesmay be held at suchtimesandplacesasshallbe determined
majorityof the Trustees;but at leastfor (4) suchmeetingsshallbe held duringeachfiscalyear.
SECTION6.

SpecialMeetinss.

Special meetings of the Board of Trusteesmay be held at any time upon call by the President or any two (2)
Trustees. Written notice of the time and place of each such meeting shall be given to each Trustee either by
personal delivery or by mail, telegmm or telephone at least two (2) days before the meeting, which notice need not
specify the purpose of the meetinel;provided, however, that attendanceof any Trustee at any such meeting without
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protesting, prior to or at the coillmencement of the meeting, the lack of proper notice shall be deemed to be a waiver
fy him oi'notice of such meeting and such notibe may b'e waived in writing either before or after the holding of such
meeting, by any Trustee, which writing shall be filed with or entered upon the records of the meeting- Unless
otherwise indicated in the notice thereof, any business may be transacted at any organization, regular or special
meeting of the Trustees,

SECIIONa

Oulrum;adisurnlug$=

A quorumof theBoardof Trusteesshallcoruistof a majorityof the Trusteesthenin office;provided,that a
majority of the Trusteespresentat a meetingduly held, whetheror not a quorumis present'may adjoum such
meetittgfrom time to time. If any meetingis adjourned,noticeof suchadjournmentneednot be givenif the time
and pla-ceto which suchmeetingis adjournedare fixes and announcedat suchmeeting. At eachmeetingof the
by a majoriryvote of
Boardof Trusteesat which a quorumis present,all questionsandbusinessshallbe deterrnined
these
By-Lawsor
in
in
the
Declaration
provided
expressly
may
be
otherwise
present,
except
as
those
SECTION 8.

RemovalofTrusle€L

At any regularor specialmeetingof Membersof the Associationduly called,at which a quorumshallbe
present,any oneor moreof the Trusteesmay be removedwith or without causeby the vote of Membersentitledto
to
or successors
ixercise at leastseventy-fivepercent(75%) of the votingpowerof the Association,anda successor
thus
created'
or
vacancies
fill
the
vacancy
elected
to
and
there
be
shall
then
so
removed
or
Trustees
suchTrustee
Any Trusteewhoseremovalhasbeenproposedby the Memberso the Associationshallbe givenan opportunityto
be heardat suchmeeting.

SEqIIONS

FnuiffEardr

The Board of Trusteesshall require that all officers and employeesof the Associationhandling or
fidelity Bonds. The premiumson suchbondsshallbe paid
responsiblefor Associationfundsshall furnishadequate
expense'
be
a
common
by the Associationandshall
SECTION10.

IndemnifrcatiqndTnrqtsss.

EachTrusteeshall be indemnifiedby the Ownersagainstall expensesand liabilities,includingattorneys'
fees,reasonablyincurredor imposeduponhim in connectionwith any proceedingto which he may be a party,or in
which he *y t""o*r involved,solelyby reasonof his beingor havingbeena Trustee,or any sefflementthereof,
whetheror not he is a Trusteeat the time the expensesare incurred,exceptin suchcaseswhereinthe Trusteeis
of his duties,provided,that in the eventof
in theperformance
or malfeasance
guilty of willful misfeasance
a_djudged
of
Trusteesapprovessuch settlementand
when
the
Board
apply
only
shall
u ,"ttl*ment, the indemnifrcation
and
the
Association'
Board
of
Trustees
interests
of
the
for
the
best
as
being
reimbursement
ARTICLE VIL AEEIEERS
SECIION L

ElectionandDesisnationof Officers.

a Secretaryand a Treaswer.The boardof
The Boardof Trusteesshall electa President,a Vice-President,
Tnrsteesmay also appoint an AssistantTreasuter,and AssistantSecretaryand such other officers as in their
of the Board of Trusteesand all
judgment
-offt"*.r may be n"iessury. The Presidentand the treasurershall be Members
of Developer.
shallbe Membersof theAssociationor an officer or representative
Term olQffiaqillaqape
SECTION2.
The offrcersof the Associationshall hold office until the next organizationalmeetingof the Board of
are elected,exceptin the caseofresignation,removalfrom office or death. The
bilsteesanduntil their successors
Boardof Trusteesmay removeany officer at any time with or withoutcauseby a majorityvote of the Trusteesthen
in office. Any vacancyin any offrcemay be filled by theBoardof Trustees'
SE€TIONa

The PresidenL

The presidentshallpresideat all meetingsofthe Boardoftustees, shall seethat ordersandresolutionsof
the Boardof Trusteesarecarriedout and shall sign all notes,checks,leases,mortgages,deeds,andall otherwritten
asprovidedbelow.
inskuments,which shallbe countersigned
SECTIONTI

Tlreliqc rrEEdeil.
5-

shallperformall tlie duties.bfthepresidentin his absence.
TheVice-President
SECTION5.

The Secretary'

The Secretaryshallbe ex officio the secretaryof the Boardof Trustees,shallrecordthe votesandkeepthe
in a book to be keptfor thepurpose.He shallsignall certificatesof membership'He shall
minutesof all proceedings
keepthe,""ord, ofthe .fssociation.He shallrecordin a book kept for thatpurposethe dressesasregisteredby such
Members.He shall countersignall Leases,mortgages,deedsand all other written inskuments,along with the
theVice-PresidentPresident,or in his absence,
SECfION 6.

The Treasurer.

The Treasgrershall receiveand depositin appropriatebank accountsall moniesof the Associationand
goard of Trustees;provided,however,that a resolutionof
shalldisbursesuchfundsas directedby resoiutionof thl
madein the ordinarycoluseof businessconducted
the Boardof Trusteesshall not be neclssaryfor disbursements
within the limits of a budgetadoptedby theBoard.The Treasurershall signall checksandnotesof the Association,
by the Vice'President.
noiesshill alsobe signedby thePresident,or in his absence,
providedthatsuchchecks-and
TheTreasurershallkeepproperbooksof accountandcausean arurualauditof the Associationbooksto be
by
made a certifiedpublic accountintat the completionofeach fiscalyear.He shallpreparean annualbudgetandan
armualbalancesheetstatementandthe budgetandbalaacesheetstatementshallbe presentedto the Membershipat
its regulararuualmeeting.
SECTIONJ.

otherQffieers.

The AssistantSecretariesand AssistantTreasurers,if any, and any other officers which the Board of
Trusteesmay appoint shall, respectively,have suchauthority and perform suchduties as nuy be determinedby the
Boardof Trustees.
Deleeationof AuthoritvandDutiesSECTIONE
The Board of Trusteesis authorizedto delegatethe authorityand dutiesof any officer to any otherofficer
and generallyto conhol the action of the officers and to require the performanceof duties in additionto tlose
mentionedherein.
ARTICLE VIII - MEETINGSOF MEMBERS
SECTION !-

AnnualMeqtingg

The regular annual meeting of the Members shall be held on the third Saturday of the month of
in each vear at ten o'clock a.m. or at such other time as may be designatedin

thenoticeof suchmeeting.
SECTION2.

Sneqie$4qatluss.

Specialmeetingsof the MembersoVor any purposemay be calledat any time by the President,the Vicepresident,the Secretaryor the Treasurer,or by anytwo or moreMembersof the Boardof Trustees,or uponwritten
requestoithe tvtemberiwho havea right to vote one-fourthof all of the votesof the entireMembershipor who have
a right to vote one-forrrthof the votesof the ClassA Membership.
SECTION3.

NoticesofMeettngs,

Both lessthanseven(7) nor morethansixty (60) daysbeforethe day fixed for a meetingof theMembersof
the Association,written notice statingthe time, place and purposeof such meetingshall be given by or at the
directionof the Secretaryof the Associationor any otherpersonor personsrequiredor permittedby theseBy-Laws
to give suchnotice.The notice shallbe given by personaldelivery or by mail to eachMemberof the Association
wtro is an Ownerof recordof a Lot or Living Unit locatedin The Propertiesasof the day next precedingthe day on
to the Membersof the Associationat their respective
which noticeis given.If mailed,the noticeshallbe addressed
Notice
of the time,placeandpurpose$of any meetingof
of
the
Association.
asthey appearon the records
addresses
or after the holding of suchmeeting,by any
writing,
either
before
waived
in
may
be
Membersof the Association
entered
upon the recordsof the meeting.The
filed
with
or
writing
shall
be
which
Association,
Membersif the
-6-

Attendanceof any Memberof Associationat any suchmeetingwithoutprotesting,prior to or at the commencement
of the meeting,shallbe deemedto be a wavierby him df noticeof suchmeeting.
SECTISNIL

Ouorum:Adiqurnrngnt.

Excepta$may be otherwiseprovidedby law or by the Declaration,at any meetingof the Membersof the
Association,tle Membersof the Associationentitledto exercisea majority of the voting power if the Association
presentin personof by proxy shall constitutea quorumfor suchmeeting;provided,however,that the Membersof
at a meetingof Members,whetheror not
Associationentitledto exercisea majorityof the votingpowerrepresented
meetingis adjourned,notice of such
to
time.
If
any
a quorumis present,may adjournsuchmeetingfrom time
at
is
adjoumedarefixed andarrnounced
meeting
place
to
which
such
adjoummentneednot be givenif the time and
suchmeeting.
SECTION5.

Maioutv t{o!e.

"a majoriry of the voting power of the
For the purposeof theseBy-Laws, any requirementherein to
'
power
of
the Associationat a meetingat which a
Association shall meanthe vote of a majorityof the total voting
purposes
except
wherein the Declaration,or theseByfor
all
guorumis presentshallbe bindinguponall Members
vote
is
required'
Lawsor by law, a higherpercentage
SECTION 6.

Ordcrqf EuErxeEL

The orderof businessof meetingsof the Membersof theAssociationshallbe asfollows:
(l)

Callingof meetingto order.

(2)

Proofof noticeof meetingor waiverof notice.

(3)

Readingof minutesof precedingmeeting-

(4)

Repodsof Officers.

(5)

Reportsof Commiftees.

(6)

Electionoflnspectorsofelection.

(7)

Electionof Trustees.

(8)

Unfinishedand/orold business.

(9)

New Business.

(10)

Adjournment.

AW
SECTIOI{ L

Authorizcd.

At all corporatemeetingsof Membersof the Association,eachMembermay vote in personor by proxy.
SECTION2,

Requirements
andDur4liQn.

of the meetingat which
All proxiesshallbe in writing andfiled with the Secretaryprior to coillmencement
(
and everyproxy shall
period
eleven
I
I
months,
a
of
proxy
shall
extend
beyond
noted.
No
proxy
is
to
be
)
such
automaticallyceaseuponsaleby the memberof his Lot of Living Unit'
$ECTION3.

All ProxiesRevoeable.

All proxies shall be revocableat any time by actualnotice to the Secretaryof the Associationby the
Membermakingsuchdesignation.Noticeto the Associationin writing or in openmeetingof the revocationof the
designationofa proxy shallnot affectanyvoteor actpreviouslytakenor authorized.
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ARTICLE X - DETERMINATIOIIIAND PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENTS
SECTIONl,

Oblieationto PavAssessments.

It shall be the duty of eachOwner to pay his proportionateshareof the assessment
for the expensesof
adminishation,maintenance
and repair of the CommonPropertiesand of the other expensesprovidedfor herein.
Suchproportionateshareshall be calculatedby dividing the total amountof expensesby the total numberof Lots
andLiving Units to be assessed
andeachassessment
shallbe in the sameamountfor eachsuchLot or Living Unit.
Paymentthereofshall be in suchamountsand at suchtimes as may be determinedby the boardof Trusteesof the
Association,ashereinafterprovidedandin accordance
with theprovisionsof the recordedDeclarationof Covenants
andRestictions.
SECTION2.

Prenaration
of EstimatedBudeet.

Eachyear on or beforeDecember1", the Associationshallestimatethe total amountnecessary
to pay the
cost of wages,materials,insurance,servicesand supplieswhich will be requiredduring the ensuingcalendaryear
for the renderingof all services,togetherwith a reasonable
amourt consideredby the Associationto be necessary
for a reservefor contingencies
andreplacements
andshallon or beforeDecemberl5h notify the Ownerof eachsuch
Lot and Living Unit in writing as to the amount of such estimate,with reasonableitemizationthereof. Said
"estimatedcashrequirement"shall be assessed
to said Ownersaccordingto the proportionatesharesset forth in
SectionI of the Article X. On or beforeJanuaryI't of the ensuingyear,the Owner of eachsuchLot and Living
made pursuantto this
Unit shall be obligatedto pay to the Associationor as it may direct, the assessments
paragraph.On or beforethe dateof the annualmeetingof eachcalendaryear,the Associationshall supplyto all
expenses
for the precedingcalendaryear actuallyincurredand
owner$and itemizedaccountingof the maintenance
paid togetherwith a tabulationof the amountscollectedpursuantto the estimatesprovided,and showingthe net
plusreserves.
amountoveror shortofthe actualexpendifiues
SE€IIONa

andReplacements.
Reservefor Continsencies

The Associationshall build up and maintain a reasonablere$ervefor contingenciesand replacements.
for the year,shall
Extraordinaryexpendihues
not originallyincludedin the annualestinntewhich may be necessary
be chargedfrst againstsuch reserve. If the "estimatedcashrequirement"proves inadequatefor any reason,
the Associationshallpreparean estimateof the additionalcash
includingnon+aymentof any Owner'sassessment,
for thebalanceof the year,which additionalamountof cashrequirementshall
requirements
necessary?
or necessary
be assessed
to all of the Owners,and shall be consideredaspart of the annualassessment.The Associationshall
servenotice of such finther assessment
on all Ownersby a statementin writing givlng the amountand reasons
therefore,andsuchfurtherassessment
shallbecomedueandpayableno laterthanthirty (30) daysafterthe delivery
or mailing of suchnoticeof furtherassessments.
SECTION 4.

Failureto PrepareAnrrualBudeeL

The failure or delay of the Associationto prepareor seryethe arurualor adjustedestimateon an Owner
costsand
shall not constihrtea waiveror releasein any mannerof suchOwner'sobligationto pay the maintenance
necessaryreserves,as hereinprovided,wheneverthe sameshall be determined,and in the absenceof any annual
estimateor adjustedestimate,the Ownershall continueto pay the annualchargeat the existingrateestablished
for
theprevioustearuntil suchnew annualor adjustedestimateshallhavebeenmailedor delivered.
SJCTION 5.

BooksandRecordsof Association.

The Associationshall keepfull andconect booksof accountandthe sameshall be openfor inspectionby
any Owner or any representative
an Owner duly authorizedin writing, at such reasonabletime or times during
by the Owner. Upon ten (10) daysnoticeto the Boardof Trusteesand
normalbusinesshoursas may be requested
paymentof a reasonable
fee,any Ownershallbe fumisheda statement
of his accountsettingfordrtheamountof any
unpaidassessments
or otherchargesdueandowing from suchOwner.
SECTTON6.

Statusof FundsCollectedbv Association.

All funds collectedhereundershall be held and expendedsolely for the puryo$esdesignatedherein,and
(exceptfor suchspecialassessments
as may be levied hereunderagainstlessthan all of the Owners,and for such
adjustments
as may be requiredto reflectdelinquentor prepaidassessments)
shallbe deemedto be held for theuse,
benefitandaccountof all of the Ownersin thepropodionsetforth in SectionI of this Article X.
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SECTIONZ

Remediesfor Failureto PavAssessmcints'

for thirty (30) days'the
If an Owner is in defaultin the paymentof the aforesaidchargesor assessments
of
all of the Owners,to
and
as
representatives
of
themselves
and
on
behalf
Board of Trusteesmay bring suit for
thereshallbe added
and,
provided
in
the
Declaration;
as
the
lien
therefore
foreclose
enforcecollectionthereofor-to
(3%)
above
theprimerateof
percent
at
the
rate
of
three
with
interest
together
cost
of
said
suit
to the amountdue,the
which may be
rate
than
the
highest
event
higher
in
no
society
Bank
charged
by
time
to
time
interestftom
ftut
the
Declaration,
permitted
by
To
the
extent
the
Court.
fees
to
be
fixed
by
attorney's
reasonable
charged)
and
legally
an-ydecisionoi atty statuteor law now or hereaftereffective,the amountofany delinquentand unpaidchargesor
and interest,costs and fees as aboveprovided,shall be and becomea lien or chargeagainstthe
assessments,
ownershipof the Ownerinvolvedwhenpayableandmay be foreclosedby actionbroughtin the nameof the Board
of Trustelsas in the caseof foreclosureof liens againstreal estate,asprovidedin the Declaration-Any mortgagee
shallbe entitledto writtennoticeof suchfailureto pay suchassessment.
ARTICLE XT.AMENDMENT$
SECIIIOII L

Procedure.

TheseBy-Lawsmay be amended,at a regularor specialmeeting,providedthat any matterstatedhereinto
be or which is in fact governedby the Declarationof Covenantsand Reshictionsapplicableto The Propertiesmay
not be amendede*ceptasprovidedin suchDeclaration.
SECTION2.

Coulliets.

In the caseof any conflict betweenthe Covenantsand Restrictionsapplicableto The Propertiesand these
andRestrictionsshallcontrol.
By-Laws,the Covenants
SECTIONa

RiehtsNot Ilopaired.

No amendmentshall be effective to impair or dilute any rights of Members that are governedby the
recordedDeclarationof CovenantsandRestictionsapplicableto The Properties(as,for example,Membershipand
votingrights)which arepart ofthe propertyinterestscreatedthereby.
ARTICLE XII - GENERALPROVISIONS
SECTIONl.

Copiesof Noticeto MortsaseLenders.

Upon writtenrequestto the Boardof Trusteesof any duly recordedmodgageor tlrst deedagainstany Lot
or Living Uoit, th" Board of Trusteesshall give suchmortgageholder a copy of any and all notrcespermittedor
requiredby the Declarationor theseBy-Laws to be given to the Owner or OwnerswhoseLot or Living Unit
ownershipis subjectto suchmoftgageor fust deed.
SECTION2,

of Notice on DeviseesandpersonalRepresentatives.
Serryice

of a deceasedOwner nay be
Notices requiredto be given any deviseesor personalrepresentatives,
appearing
on the recordsof the court
its
address
party
at
his,
her
or
deliveredeitherpersonallyor by mail to such
administered'
Owner
is
being
whereinthe estateof suchdeceased
SECTION3.

Dispositionof AssetsUpon Dissolution'

both real andpersonalof the corporation,shallbe dedicated
Upon dissolutionof theAssociation,the assets,
to utt upptopriatepublic agencyor utility to be devotedto purposesas nearly as practicablethe sameas thoseto
which they wereriquired to be devotedby the corporation.In the eventthat suchdedicationis refusedacceptance,
such assetsshall bi granted,conveyedand assignedto any non-profit corporation,association,trust or other
organieationto be dev|ted to purposesas nearlyaspracticablethe sameasthoseto which they wererequiredto be
delvotedby the corporation.No iuch dispositionof Associationpropertiesshallbe effectiveto divestor diminish
any right Lr title ol uoy membervestedin him underthe recordedCovenantsand Reshictionsapplicableto The
andRestrictions.
pripertiesunlessmadein accordance
with theprovisionsof theDeclarationof suchCovenants
SECTION4.

Non-WaivcrofeqvcnarftE
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No covenants,
restrictions,conditions,obligationsor provisionscontainedin the Declarationof Covenants
andRestrictionsapplicableto The Propertiesorlhesebyllaws shallbe deemedto havebeenabrogatedor waivedby
reasonof any failureto enforcethe sameirrespective
of thenumberof violationsor breaches
which may occur.
SECTION5.

AsreementsBindins.

witlr the procedures
All agreements
and determinations
lawfully madeby the Associationin accordance
establishedin the Declarationand theseBy-Laws shall be deemedto be binding on all Owners,their successors,
heirsandassigns.
SECTION6.

Severabilify.

The invalidity of any covenant,restriction,condition,limitation or any otherprovisionof theseBy-Laws,
or of anypart of the same,shallnot impairor affectin any mannerthe validity, enforceabilityor effectof therestof
theseBy-Laws.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the Deerfield Woods Association,by its duly authorizedofficers, have
executedtheseBy-Lawsthis
day of __
, 1994.
Witnessedby:

DEERFIELDWOODSASSOCIATION

By
Print:

Its

Print:
And By
Print

Its

Print:

STATE OF OHIO
COUNTY OF CIJYAHOGA

)
)
)

SS:

, a Notary Public in and for said

Counky, do herebycertify that DEER-FIELDWOODS ASSOCIATION, an Ohio non-for-profitcorporation,by
its President, and by
, lts
Secretary,personally known to me to be the same personswhose names are subscribedto the foregoing instrument
in such capacity, appeared before this day in person and acknowledged that they signed and delivered the said
instrument as the free and voluntary act of said corporation, for the uses and purposestherein set forlh.

dayof

Given under my hand and Notarial Seal this

1994.

NotaryPublic
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